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Mr> . Norma Malone 
. V FO/~ U YO{/I~ IIlfFONMATIOIV 
Vol. VUI No. I FROM THE PRESIDENT 
a 
March ZB, 1967 
A CORDIAL INVITATION 
Fac~l\y a nd Staff Din"u 
Prcmiec Showing. "Thi. i. Wcotorn Kentucky Univc< oi ty" 
The Board of Regent . a nd 'he Pre . ident of We",,, ,,, Kentucky Univcroity 
cordially inv,'e you to dinner on Saturday. April 8, a t 6,30 o 'd""k in the P aul 
L. Ga."ctt Student Ccn'H. A •• embly for a . ocia l pHiod preceding the dinner 
will be g in a t 6 o'clock in the rnain lounge. The cecnion will b e highliJ!hlOd by 
'he ahowing o f tho film . "Thi . i . We o tcrn Kentuc k y Univc,"ily," which i. und"'_ 
going iio.al proce .. i ng at ,hi . lime. 
At .... chcd i . a .ar d for your convenience in r e opondin g . You a r C reque u ed 
to return it immediately th rough campu. mail t" help expedite proper planning. 
If applic a ble . your r eo pon H ohould indkate whe 'her or no' you will b e aecom_ 
p"nied by wife or huaband 
Ma"y membe u of Wea tern' o laeulty and .. aff will be aclive p"rlicip" nto 
in 'he aclivihe o of the annual KEA Convention, oc lu:duled April 12_14 in 
Loui oville, Ken tucky , They will . erve in vui"" . <al"'citie . , o uch ao opeake .. 
or <on onltanto, rcprcHnta tivc o to the ddega te u • • mb ly, or,"" oflicial r e pre _ 
•• n'alivu of 'he Unlve<o ity , 
W. ot"'" will again ma inta i n he adq .... rtc u ;n the 10bMe. of both the Brown 
a nd Kentucky Hotd . for the Conven,;on , F a culty a nd .taff membe u a re cor_ 
dially inv i ted to uoe the.e headq .... rte u at any time to relu , me.t friend . , etc . 
We",,,r,,' . Annolai KEA Breakfa .. 
We a tern' o hooting of th" Annua l KEA Ilr.,a kfut i , one of th e great tradi_ 
tiono of .he Univeroity . Thi . year '. Breakfa .. i o oct for Friday morning , 




al ... ~y. mcaningfu) ,,, We.tern to have it . faculty a nd staff, along with the wive. 
'" husba nd . , well Fcp,.c ocn,ed at .he KEA De n klnt . 
Tick . .. 10 ' the Breakl"u may be paTcka . cd at lhe Unive<.i,y Bu.inc .. 
Office 'H at Weotern hudq"''''cro in Louisville. 
Sp<ing V"catj<m Ciao . Schedule 
CI .... u w i ll be di . mi .. ed Joc a rcing vaca lion and 'he a nnual meeting of 
.he Kentucky Edu.a 'ion A oo ocia hon with the end of .he l u t cla .. pedO<! on 
Sa turday, ;l.p,;l S . Clao.eo rc o ume with 'he £iro' cia .. pcdt>d on Monday , Apdl 17. 
Admini . tntive Office Schedule 
Admini.,ntivc office . will follow the rellular .ched"l. through Toe . da y , 
April l l, a nd wiil be .to. ed for the renaindec 01 the week. 
M:it.il Service and Po. , Ollie. Hon ea 
DepaFlmenta l lna il delivery and pickup o .rvice will b • • u . pended from 
Monday. April 10, until Mond ay . Ap.iI 17. F ac ulty momber. may call for per. 
oo"a \ 0' deparl"'~n"' l mail at the College HeighU Poot omc. durin g the follow_ 
ing hou n : 
Monday through Frida y, April 10_14 
8:00 a .m. I O:lO a . m. 
Z:30p.m. 4:30p.m. 
S"t ,Hday, April 15 
6 :00a.m. I O:lO ... . m. 
An I mportan. Me .. ase from the Buo ine .. Offic e 
An ""ached memora ndum f.om Vi ce Pr •• ide,,! Dero G. Downi", conUin . 
importan' info r mahon re ga rding We .. ern' . ,Hue Cro .. _Blue Shield H"ap italiu_ 
tion Plan . Plea. . note .he deadline date in .he dO"ing paragraph if you wi . h \0 
join the pro~ ram Or make a "y change in your .xi.tin¥ plan. 
Ple .... ant Spring Va cation 
I wi . h ." .ake 'h i " opportunity to e x pr . .. the hope 'ha t you ' ''perience a 
r co.l"l and relre " hing " pring vaca!ion • 
Kdl y Tho<np oon 
